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THE BRITISH COLONIST When the difficulty arose a little while 

after with regard to the successor to the 
Crown of Portugal, Lord Palmerston was the 
man who settled the question by placing 
Donna Maria in undisputed possession of the 
throne. The difficulty, as most of our readers 
are aware, arose out of Don Miguel refusing 
to marry his niece, Donna Maria, thus 
breaking a stipulation that had been arranged 
before the late king’s death. Don Miguel 
usurped the throne, but through the assist
ance of Sir Charles Napier and a force of 
English sailors, Donna Maria’s adherents DEaTH 
quickly displaced him and the lady was crowned,
The next diplomatic step and intermeddlihg 
course of Lord Palmerston was in the dispute 
between Don Carlos and Donna Isabella with

TELEGRAPHIC. the Liberals, at last accounts, were flying,■Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Potomac fine, 
closely pursued by the Imperialists. Iby which it reaches Richmond niae boure

■sooner than by any other route.
■ G. W. Spinner to<-day ordered that the tax 
■upon the deposits of a defaulting national 

San Francisco, Oct. 80,—The Pacificgbank ceases the moment it fails to pay its 
Mail steamer Colorado sailed at one 
o’clock this evening for Panama, taking 
600 passengers for New York, and 
$1,141,288 84 in treasure. Among the

e manifest value of 
bark Dominga for

rUBMSHl»
HVBBT MOBNI 3ST» . 

(Bandars Excepted,
A* VICTORIA, v. i.

Death of Lord Palmerston. CALIFORNIA NEWS.0.

verat vessels were 
i the straits. Two 
probably the Jose- 
bound to this port.

•Those who suffer 
n to the charge of 
ence that can be 
ngle bottle of the 
unmistakably ac- 

toilet table should 
srve and keep the 

ih pnre and sweet;

liabilities. Up to the present time but one 
has failed.

New York, November 3—The Richmond 
correspondent of the Herald states that B. - 

, Bj. H . Fabian, charged with frauds in the New
passengers by the steamer to--day is Chas.B York Custom-house, has been arrested there. 
Rule, Editor of the California Chronicle.lit is alleged that he was connected with 
and Moses Ellis, one of the leading mer loent unlawful shipments of alcohol, Pay- 
chants of this city. The merchants gavelma<ter Binney has been offered the alternative 
a splendid dinner in honor of Mr. Ellislof storing to the Government certain.fuode 
on Saturday evening. ■a“d t0 be honorably discharged, or to take

The funerals of John S.‘ Benton, andlth|°b&,£8 u The

Jonathans victims, took place yester-lthe jexcnrsiun nartv at an. earlv haut tw. ,

The Cholera In Paris.TBansi
One Year, (in advance,)
Six Months, do 
Three Months, do 

Single Copies,
Subscribers in Victoria wHl be supplied by the 

carriers for 25 cents a week.

$10 00
NEGRO nxsnsro- IN JAMAICA.6 00

3 50
10 cents.••••••e••.cessa

Fenian Excitement in Canada. re*

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. OF LORD PALMERSTON.
New York, Oct. 31;—The steamer UUPublished every Tuesday morning.

One Year» (in advance»)• ••••• ...*•• ..»••• ^6 00 
Six Months. do • 4c 001

City of .Boston, from Liverpool 18th, via 
Queenstown the 19th, arrived this after-

CI AL k
----------- ^,Ug gOW> arrived at Reithmillion with" lmrBVestvali commenced suit to-day ih

H. . V
- VaBwinkleg8”®0®88" instead of Don Carlos, the king’s been severely ill for some days, from thelviolation ot contract. Iraizzen staysail as he went down. He was 1

B Richfl?,11dlt,rother- At the death of Ferdinand, Carlos, effects of a cold. His symptoms hid been* San Francisco, Nov. 2.__The overltake? °P iBjQrecl fatally, and conveyed to the
Camerontownlwbo was the embodiment of tyranny, claimed very alarming, but he steadily improved.Iland line is still down. The case of Vest!bo8.plita1, , _. ... ■ , .

- * - g • Fr»‘™>oltbe throne>and mustered a large number of bhe ni8ht of the 17th, however, alvali vs. Maguire came np yesterday andlit4i“S2"eVe”ng 3u**ES?
Clement’s Lanf, LondonIadherents, amongst whom were to be found bulletin was issued to the effect that helveas dismissed upon Maguire’s promise notlbi8 own daughter being a witness in the case.'li

30 Cornhill .Londonlthe entire Church party, whose ideas of ... ..™e w0,rse 8mce. morning, and!to put into execution the threats he had* The grand jury vesterday dismissed the
■Government smacked strongly of the Inqui= • at.U “?t,be disguised he was se-lmade. ■complaint against J. J. Ayres and P . R. 0
Hsiiinn Dnnn» hoiio ihoo.h i.4 a rious,y Telegrams were constantly* F. S. Internal Revenue Officer of thmlFoster, proprietors of the Morning Call and _
■ . , ’ an ’ being sent to the Queen at BalmoraL*port has released the 97 cases of matches!®"1 Mariott, of the News Letter, lor libel.
■was supportediby the most liberal of the Lofti Palmerston would have completedlbelonging to Moses Ellis & Co., that! , A paragraph recently passed the rounds of 

explicit telegram brought down by the En*!popu .abon‘ L°rd Palmerston, despite the his 81st year on the 20th October. I were seized last July, as they were about! • ?rCj8 jnbpuncing jbat orders bad been
terprise on Saturday evening, Lord Palmer-loppo31‘,on of Buseia» Austria and Prussia, rwcir»Dwr-rrnxr ™ «being shipped to the Sandwich Islands,Bfor^OO8marines * ^ubseauehtlv*the'storv
ston is no more. The greatest diplomatistlwho of course supported the despotic claim- INSURRECTION IN JAMAICA. Ion account of their not being stamped—lwas denied. We learn from Washington
of the present century is dead. When al80*’ warmly espoused the cause of Donna New York, Oct. 31.—The S»j>rm*cos*8 Pa‘d by Fncle Sam, 1that the Navy Department several weeks
mjtn arrives at the advanced period of life ofl^abella, and through his diplomacy effected prints the following : The Havana steamer! San Francisco, Nov. 2•—The Califor-la8° seD* t° the Mare Island navy-yard for 
eighty.one, we may naturally at any timelan arrangement between England, France, arrived at this port this afternoon, aodlnia Steam Navigation Company’s newlplaP8 and estimates,for tb® of bar~
lookfor his demise whether he be peer orgSPain and Portugal called the quadruple brings confirmatory news of the uprisiugEriver steamer Pacific will probably bel^°ri®eg ° aecommoclate 7000 sailorai not
peasant, and we have no reason to doubt thel^eaty> by which each of the powers men- of the negroes in Jamaica, against tb«*(aunch?d on Saturday, from the Potrero.l The Monitor Camanehe is still at Mare- 
announcement of the grave event of thell*oned oodertook to defend the existing mon- wblte8, , “e.r Majesty’s consul at this*She is said to be the finest river boat onlisland ready for service and in condition to- 
Pnme Minister’s death-more especially as itl^rchies in the peninsula. This was a menace ** 18 8wd’fis ™.the rteceiPl of dis-lthe Pacific coast. .. |be placed in cur harbor at six hours’ notice î
, . Ito Russia Austria and Prn«.u k patches of the utmost importance. Manv* One of the workmen engaged in exca-lhonld there be occasion for if. Every fewtmummtmrn. from the nobleman's »°? Pra““" roroltlng nrardera had been perpelrTtedlvating on the sonth weet eraner of Kearl'l*!* «.am lego, up in bar to leat the tarif,
mfties, at any time during the last five years.| ®8*rad e“ect >.lot those P°”era «nbsided the negroes ; a white magistrate had Bay and Sacramento streets came across!!^ of her engines and machinery and to0 
Lord Palmerston, like most great men jnm lck|y into quiescence. Palmerston, then Been shockingly mutilated, his fingers andlan old oyster can and a package ; thel^P 'npcoper condition. Target-
political life, requires no eulogy. Tho histo'ryicarried out b,s *f interference, andjtbes were cut off, and he was then mar-*two containing five fifty dollars slugs andlth" mVi!? th'rDroDermaMeemeS Pof S 1 -
of’tbe country—its glory and its success—;a!abowed a Spanish legion to be raised iondered, after which a negro woman ripp’fedlgnite a number of twenty dollâr pieces. lgapa. ^ ^ ^
the page of his exploits and his triumphs!^061 Bri,ain and a British squadron to co-lopen his bowels, The mutiny. was*The discovery caused quite an excitement! John H. Scranton, formerly a prominent 
Hie was the foremost figure in the last fifty!operate with Donna Isabella—the result ofl8preading rapidly at last accounts, and*n the neighbourhood. lateamboat proprietor, in Oregon and Wash-
years of England’s existence and he abovelwhich was the hopeless defeat of Don Carlos Fbe greatest alarm prevailed among the! The dome of the Mechanics Paviilion!|,DgtonJehrritorJ'> died at Mddison, Conn., oo
all English Ministers was the embodimentl111 tbe HoU8e of Lotda> however, there weslwhiteai ______ *<m Union Square, fell last evening with al e£‘'gal \endera_69W was bid and.70 asked
of. England’s national sentiment and a6pira«!mucb an8ry discussion about Palmerston’s! CHOLERA IN PARTS «terrific crash. The boarding of theljjjowiog a slight falling off.
lions. In every act, ih every speech be showedflarmed !nterfer®nce, and the diplomatist of! ■pavillion bad previously been taken down! Merchandise Markets—Butter, 50 firkins-
that *11 things were to be subsidiary to theHthe Fo?e«n Office was by this last affair! The Paris papers say the deaths from*kaving the dome resting on stilts. «choice N. Y. sold at 42*. . ’ >d

t always nrofitable idea of mak-Ibr°ught in‘° collision with the Premier, Lord|cholera in that citJ were averaging twog A slight shock of an earthquake is rerl Coal Oil, jobbing at SI 60. 900 .
.................... ■Aberdeen-bafflàlroeratim nn« nnre »«.tj.«.AA|hundred per day. «ported to havq,occurred this Üfe. euevo^s ex-ship Frior> to arrive, brw wperaeen ,Dut «almerston not onlv weet.Ler^^ «ü» » - ^
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If we can believe the curt and rather in-, from Astoria — 
Brodrick, Mrs Rob- 
ss Potter, Mr*. Wal- 
lletich, J Jones, J 
Lacey, N Susans, H 
hinaman, J Seitz, M 
imeus, C Price, P P

tSON, from Olympia 
tckman, Miss Abbey 
ick, Magher, Carth- 
5 Nolan, J Seipp, W 
Wo, W Nelson, John 
;hs, J Earned, Cham-

■h> ;

TS. X
ISON, from Olympia 
ers, 2 bxs eggs, 21 
coop pigs, 38 boxes

LB, from Astoria— 
wheat, 14 pkgs but- 
lard, cs boots and 

i, 462 boxes apples, 
gs, 198 pkgs mercha-

rr

T, from Whidby Island
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e & Co, G F Findlay, 
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Lord Palmerston was born m 1784 and en-1 p he Queen to restore the Bank of New Haven and FishkillBUen. Briscoe’s oase is still before tbe Secre-land quarter sacita,
gaged in public life at the early age of 221106111 t0 ,beir wimer privileges, which she were found on the prisoner. *tary of War. ■ Wheat—Within a day or two 10,000 sack»
In 1807 he was made a junior lord of thel’hinMtely consented to do; but the insur- The Post's special says the President* Brig. Gen. H. A. Barnum, formerly of thelhave been sold on private terms. To-day 
Treasury. In 1809, on the resignation ofegenta insisted that the offer came too late has not yet made a decision in the case 0flTweDtjetb army corps, now commandmgll400 sacks No. 1 sold at SI 97* per 100 lbs.
wd cte,er,h: fr*f0°d ,b'jTtoi"ded«' wsPre8identb„,• h. ,
War, an office which he held uninterruptedly!^ueeni They seized Oporto and fitted out Tbe President has issued his proclama,* Secretary McCullough and the Commis-lprlme chiefly for Squigin and N. Y. at $lj; 
far nineteen years. It was in his position!80 expedition to capture Lisbon. Palmerston ,,0D 1I0V 0 oat,°nal thanksgiving O0*sioner of Internal Revenue has tendered con-la Iso 1500 do teed at 95 c per 100 lbs. 
however of Secretary for Foreign Affaira that Basked them, through his agent, to lay down toe lst 0± December next. «sidérations regarding a circular regulating! Oats—Sales include 816 chicken gunnies
b„ b«.m, „ pnj.niM.tl; di.tl.g„i.h.dB‘«i, .Up.,.,,.. ,h„ ttem, «TOwé m 100 “

His dirst great snooess in this departmentgS»6™008^should be redressed ; but they Toronto, C. W„ Oct. 27—The leadsM The Times’ embassy entertained a largé|; 
was in connection with the Belginm!re,U8ed- The British fleet, which was lying to-day has an article advising the Govern^«number of officers last night in this city, 
imbroglio. According to the treaty of Vien-!'n lhe Tag“8. was then ordered to intercept ment to take the arms from the vanlts*D Th.e,recorïl. in the ,Wirtz case reached the!
“Belgium had been annexed to Holland infhe expedition^ snd tbe insurgents were nlti- lest the Fenians shonld get them, and tolacred^Ly^t^The8 W^hiSgtou^p^al
order that a strong consolidated power shouldl^tely obi,ged to come to Lord Palmerston’s estabhsh patrols on the frontiers and in-idispatch to the Herald says the Loser va,iveEnefore a F. Pemberton, a. c..vndereon, andThem» 
oppose the aggressive tendencies of France.lerm8, augurate the passport system ; a fearful «people can takè heart, the prevalent rnmorl Harris, Esquires.]
But Belgium was Roman Catholic and Hol-I 18 impossible, in a single article, to give s*ate °- alarm exists here. «m reference to the sentence of Wiriz has no
land was Protesiant and the anion was oneieven a brief summary of the late Premier’s Thej°7.in Saunders’ kidnapping case«"UDdati°Ql Statements are made that the! -, a . . ,^t“rday’^
in letter'rather than inspirit. On the fire»cbievements. Besides those already meni c^nadiin baSsbv Tenions ra«d UP°ncl’ose'dvisemrn^wi’raview^mfu!*80^ by the Magistrates'" waa° chVgTd
opportunity, therefore, Belgium rusheti tol^ubd, he forced the aggressive Egyptians, 8 Jemans is expected.«gate a8 muoSl a8 possible his punishment.ltbathe “unlawfully.wickedly,and maliciously
asms to disannul tbe union, and succeeded inl^b60 the existence of the Turkish empire 8 KOOTENAY AND Pro p-pum *l’he Wirtz trial did not bring out as mnchK!4 ??bll?h a-c®rta.m. llbel of and concerning-:
dii.i.g to Dutch ... of ...ry place b.,|—=qdMge,=d b, toi, „cce«M in Syri., " — ™ B™“' |», ™. » impHo... to -?!>•*,b._____ v
Antwerp. Here wa. • ta,mail likely to|i° S'»» «P po.Mi.iaa al that canal,;, which _ . feîSrwi°.^!f«!nïïIÎ«îStaTM.. é" ■>»>■-» !•«., was pub-
draw the zest of the nations into war, for!a?ain formed part of the Sultan’s dominions. Hope, Nov. 3.—Several pack traiusBtbe reports of the Radicals. Those wboRllhed m’th^'Chronicle of Friday last, of which 
France was doing her utmost to assist the!He struck the most decisive blow et the ?pa“e m *atelJ from Sisailkameen. Jk’heBknow the feeling of the Executive authoriïthe^andwriting^f A& J^Welch6^who appHed 

Belgians, in order no doubt, according to tbel,Ia7e trade, when Captain Denman, mow A 6 8D0W Was raPldV disappearing on*'es say that Wirtz’s punishment will not beftbr a wholesale license and a transfer of a re- 
usual mode of ereat nowers asaistiniT «mmiilAdmiral) destroyed the barrannnn. A the mountains, only about an inch left.ldealh by hanging. The Tribune's special!ail license on Thursday last, and I charge A., on„ u P ”8'eting !?? Packers expect to pack till the middle 0fld-l8Patcb 8aY8 Winz has lately been fed onlr. Welch with publishing a libel which is
ones, to swaUowfcthem at the fiist convenient!®6^?18 of the Spauisb and Portuguese on tbe November. The news from Big Bend«hospital diet at‘be Old Capital, but yester-Kikely to bring the Bench of Magistrates into 
Opportunity. Lord Palmerston saw at once!Atncan coast. He was not in power when continues very encouraging The steimer«day bo waa put baok 00 reg°,ar ar“>y rationsMisrespect.
that to forcibly unite the discordant powers!**18 Ashburton Treaty was made, and de building on the Columbia RicPr h^,„«L° con8e9ueno® of‘h« surgeoo pronouncing! Mr. McCreight said his client had never 

- ..aid ha .imp,, to poatp... ,he dayg-^d > la ,h. H.„„ ol Camm.a. la For, s\.phe,d, wa, ao.,1;1^iatoto ÏSÏS?

When France on $the first disturbance would!®08* v'o*«ut terms, calling it the” Asbburtcn and would be running shortly to withinloouDcyig the feeding of a prisoner uponl The Bench stated that the course they in- 
0*11 the Belgiem ievolutionary tendenciesE^'ap^a*al'oni’’ When Switzerland gave in» three miles of Gold Creek. A great«dUCb f°°d an outrage upon him and disgrace-ltended t0 Pdrsue was to bind, the accused in 
into operation and make the country an ap-ldicatiou« of disruption—when civil war was mauy boats were constantly passing Fort«al t0 8 ereat nation. !bonds. to be of good behaviour,
panage or part of France. He, therefore!ragiog between the Protestant and Catholic Shepherd on their way to the new dig-1, a8aira 00 the ,We*tefn!thfîetteV^nore Wn-
wisely guided what he could not prevent and!^an,on8, and nearly all the great powers of ^mgS.‘ ^ort Shepherd promises to be a«favorabie| (jarrattaDavis1 ami*Brutus^Clav!^5110® and Extorti°n” t0 apply to the’Magis- 

assisted theJBelgians in becoming a separatel£uroPe were about to espouse the Roman Pro™™®nt. Pomt tor supplying the Big«having sued Generals Palmer and Birdseve«fates bat'.t0 Per8on who objected to his
nationality—going even so far as to sanction, ICatbolio element and crush the Protestant Be“ ’fglQgS' _____ *[or abducting slaves. A counter suit hasï^g^h^ftYthè tottorwhich'tftkA7^
after tbe final arrangements had been com-BPopulaiiop, Palmerston outwitted the despotic AFFAIRS IN MEXICO «amins^Davis andOll^Tto/hl<ldina’hlaUJea,^whole dia not east any reflection on the Mag-
Pleted, the fFrench driving the Dutch from|p°wers by keeping them jn negotiations XT y Babor without w»; i„ „ t8ab ? 'l^trates.|Aa,w.^_. to, Wkto to Se)gi.n8 tbami-bil. tka P,oto,.„, Caataa. „.xto ,2**

selves were unable to accomplish. The!»aPPressmg the msurrection. In the Ionian that Juarez then at Elnlrc^ ’ fAl 1‘18 understood that Gen. Longstreet arri-lcast a reflection on them. ‘
natural bent of the Belgian mind was, like!18180**8 disturbance, in hie high-handed French were on the aav to fh fndi the*vad. m, W ashington on Wednesday and isl_Mr. McCreight.said his client was perfectly
the French renublican hm Palm«-,.tnn onn Imeasures with Gneoe in =1___ _ ° J Prenen were on the »ay to that place,■anxioosly desirous of obtaining a pardon inlwilling to be bound over to keep the peace,
„ , , . ’ . p b‘ can> bat Palmerston suc! usures with Gneoe, in almost every diffi- and expected in a few days. Border that he may be a candidate for Qover-l»nd that he admitted the writing and publish!
ceeded in making the country a constitutional!00^ “P‘o the war in the Crimea, his foreign New Islands Oct 31__Gen qfppi„«nor of h's State or be president of an expressling of the letter.
monarchy, placed Prince Leopold the widow !P°li°y Proved a great success. On the fall of arrived from Rio Grande" tn-dav n!! «co“pany’ 1 p. W. Higgins examined—I have the letter
ed husband of the late Princess Cbarlottel^berdeen’s Ministry through the mieman- Batches from Wertzel to Steel» Yk'f oa>n*« ?oe bundrîd females and twenty fourfc^red to ; I have no objection to produce it on the throne, and gained the approval 0fRemeDt of ‘he Crimean war, Lord Palmer- say ; A fight occurred around Mata! Uepanment to'^y^partly’^o^Account1 o^Plnder compulsion7(letWUprod°ucedbandI^d) 

trance byjmarrymg the new monarch to tbe«‘°“ became Premier, a position he filled moras, which lasted three hours. The«work and partly to make vacancies for the)?1 rec?lved the ktter from Mr. A. J. Welch for
daoghter of Lcois Philippe. Every one ex!wi,h but q slight intermission until the 17tb Liberals succeeded in capturing part 0f«iûldier8' Similar discharges were made yes Ëpub{!®a*10111, ,
peeled a general European war at the comJult-, when death removed him to a sphere, works but the Imperialists chargedE^^by680- Leslie Chief Paymaster -'Jpcrsouan^t^aiSsftheoKe^heldS 
mencement offhe disturbance; for nil tbegwhere tbe intrigues of dynasties will trouble and retook the works, punishing the Lib ! Thé World's soecfaTsavs the Navv deDar lltw0lild be as weI1 for them to state that the 
Catholic powers were rmly to espouse tbeRhim no more- erals severely. The Imperial loss is fifty-«ment has orderedPthe sea^raoe to take olaoel ProPrietor of the newspaper publishing the
cause of Belgium ; but Paimerston as we! ------ ------ ------------------- “l^^aken prisoners, a large aumbert tween the Algonquîn and Winocka ^ F" F*?' ,
have shown took the matter into hi. own! Th» 8loof j°hn Boll arrived last evening killed and wounded- Gen Espinola Koon as the formife engine, can be put in T
hands and guided it to a peaceful issue |fr0m 8an Juan Ialand w,th two and 8 ball 8®=®“d m command of Liberal forces, wasB-rder. , The Bench bound the accused over to be of

P ‘ ®tons of potatoes to R. Brodiick. killed. Reports from Brownsville, say! Tbe Post Office Department yesterday good behaviour for three months ; himself i»
ransferred the great southern mail to the I£100 and two sureties in £60 each.
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